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HILLMAN HIDES HIS FACE ON WAY TO THE PEN
ISMAY CAN'T
LEAVE TILL
PROBE ENDS

(By United Press leased Wire.)

NEW YORK, April 20.—3.
Bruce Ismay, managing director
of the White Star line, must re-
main in the United States until
the federal government has end-
ed its investigation into the wrecK
of the Titanic.

Senator William Alden Smith
of Michigan, chairman of the sen-
ate committee, curtly refused a

request from Ismay that he be al-
lowed to sail this afternoon for
England on the Lapland.

To make sure Smith ordered
that Ismay be served with anoth-
er subpoena compelling him to
remain in the United States until
this inquiry Ib ended. Subpoenaes
were served also on 22 members
of the Titanic crew, including tne
four officers.

Change l-im-r Plans.
Trans-Atlantic lines announced

plans today to change the deck
construction of liners so as to per-

Elsie Janis—and Ma Janis
Give Times an Interview

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 x>.
Joseph Bruce Ismay, Liverpool,

managing director of the- White
Btar line, Is the son of Thomas
Henry Ismay, who took over the
line of Australian clippers In
1867 and laid the foundation for
the present line.. ...

The present Ismay is 50 years
' old, married and has four chil-

dren: His wife is prominent In
London society. --\u25a0-'\u25a0-\u25a0 -\u25a0.-.-\u25a0 8 -
mit addtional davits necessary to

accommodate sufficient lifeboats
and rafts to care for every pas-
senger aboard.

Many lines also plan lifeboat*
to be equipped with automobile
engines.. "We had information," said
Senator Smith, "that the White
Star company planned to rush Is-
may and the Titanlcs crew out
of the country even before the

* Carpathia arrived. '- V
"I ordered government detec-

tives to subpoena 22 members of
the crew," men who I believe can
tellan amazing utory to the Amer-. lean people." \

Wireless Operator Harold
Bride, one of the two operators

.aboard the Titanic, whose;. feet
•were badly crushed in the wreck,

was placed in a wheel chair and
taken before the committee.

' .FLAN BUTT FUNERAL.

\u25a0 (By United Press Leased ' Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D.C., April 20.—Plans are under- way today for

one of. the most impressive fun-
eral memorials ever held here, In
honor of Major Archibald _ Butt,

, military aide to President Tart,
\u25a0who went down with the wrecked
Titanic. ' ' ' .•*.''."'.':'C}:\.
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The Times man found Elsie
Janls at her rooms at the Tacoma
hotel. Also Mother Janls.

Elsie was not made up—except
as to hair. It hung over her
shoulders girlishly, making her
look at least 17. There wasn't a
trac« of powder, not a single
jewel.

"Elsie Is the only actress in the
family for 16 generations," said
Mother Janls. "We looked it up.
And I hope there nev«r will toe

another.
"I was the wonder ehe-i-ld,

wasn't 1. mother?'- laughed Elsie.
Started At Three.

"She was," Ma Josephine
agreed. "She could act before sne
could talk. I took her to see
.lulia Arthur In "More Than
Queen," when she was only three,
and the next morning I found her
with a finger bowl on her heafl
for a crown and a gown wrapped

around her, mimicing Julia Ar-
thur.

"How did sjje get started on
the «tage?" asked the Times man.

"The late President McKinley
helped," said Ma Janls. "We
lived In Columbus, you know—
our name was Blerbower —we
adopted the name Janig later—
and Mr. McKinley, then governor,
saw her at one of the functions
at the state house, when there
wag an amateur performance.

"He patted her head, and said
'Little girl, you would succeed on
the stage.' So that settled it."

"Go on, mother," laughed
Elsie. "Thats great. Now tell
the gentleman how for a long
time you led little Elsie around
by the hand to smile to the man-
agers. And how they finally
came to little Elsie with her hair
In a braid and said 'Go to work.' "

XI.SIX.
but finally Rot her a tryout at
|200 a week for four weeks and
not a cent If she didn't make
good."

"Did she make good?" the
Times man grinned.

"She did," smiled Elsie back.
"I stayed on the bill for three
months and they threw money at
me every night."

The public has been doing that
ever since." And little.Klslo Jants
at 2 3 appears to be having the
time of her life.

She wag only six when she ap-
peared In a "boy part'" in Co-
lumbus, it seems. At 11 the Ger-
ry society said she was too young
to play in New York. Then she
broke into vaudeville at San
Francisco as the "American Cissy
LoftUß."

"She didn't really arrive till
she wag IC," said Mother Jams.
"I had a hard time to land her,

808 LAFOLLETTE AND
T. R. AHEAD OF TAFT

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., April 20.—

It was known today that Ken-
ntor Bourne, though probably
I>.\u25a0!\u25a0!<• n, was making a much
stronger fight than was at first
thought. His supporters think
that the back country districts
will get him a victory, as they
did in 1007.
(Ily United Press Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore.', April 20.—
Incomplete returns Indicate that
Roosevelt has carried Oregon by
a plurality of about 6,000 and se-
cured the state's 10 delegates.

{ate vote was against him. It
is yet uncertain who Will be sec-
ond In the race, Taft or LaFol-
lette.

Representative. A. W. Lafferty
leads for congress in this district.
In the second district returns in-
dicate the nomination of N. G.
Sinot over W. R. Ellis.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Arpil 20.^Tn

yesterday's presidential primary
Roosevelt has carried every dis-
trict.

Senator Jonathan Bourne ap-
parently lost In his battle with
Ben Selling for United States sen-
ator. Selling polled a smaller
vote In Portland but the up-state
vote ran to Selling. Selling's
plurality Is estimated at between
7,000 and 10,000.

LaFollette Is running ahead of
Taft, but Roosevelt polled more
votes than both others.

Champ Clark has carried the
state by a plurality estimated at
6,000, Wilson and Harmon being
far behind. One. district give
Governor Harmon two votes,
Clark getting the rest. In the
eastern countieb, Where William
J. Bryan is unpopular, Harmon
polled a heavy Vote. ' ,

Roosevelt men claim that he
polled .20,000 more votes than
President Taft.

Woodrow Wilson beat Champ
Clark for the democratic nomina-
tion, polling a greater vote In
Multnomah county than Clark
and Harmon combined. Outside
Multnomah county Clark ran
strong.

LaFollette ran strongest In
Multnomah county but the up-

Before the election William J.
Bryan pledged himself to accept
the choice of the Nebraska voters.

TO GOV. AND BEY.
Gov. Hay, wo take our hat off to you. You're

a wise judge of politics.
Bey Coiner, we doff the old lid to you, too.

You're a wise old top.
/ No wonder you didn't want Taft to go up against

a presidential primary in Washington. No wonder
you bucked the plan of a special session to get such
a primary. No wonder you racked your brains and
law libraries for plausible excuses to fool the people.

The people don't want Taft.
That's absolutely clear now.
You knew it three months ago, knew it all this

time, didn't you 1? You knew better than to trust his
candidacy to the people, didn't you* You just had a
hunch that the people of Washington would take
just the same kind of a slap to his candidacy that the
people of North Dakota did, that the people of Penn-
sylvania and Illinois <lid, that the people of Oregon
and Nebraska just did.

But say, Gov and Bey, don't you think you have
m lot of coldblooded nerve to try to forcft Taft on the
people against their will, to try to steal the state for
him by manipulated delegates and manufactured
primaries I

•••••••••••••••9 ' ,j,.,-.\u25a0••-\u25a0:::, «\u25a0•\u25a0 - . }. •.t.V,.'*-* '»»*<'•£•• CHILD - 111 X V K.l> TS ITS •• FATHER'S ARMS. & , •a' "-'\u25a0' -": '*" '"'% ••\u25a0 » .--.• <j? 0

• (United Prena Leased Wire.)'*
• LOS ANGELES, Cal., Apr. •• 20.—After dashing through •• flames to save bis three- •• year-old baby, John DUon r a: •• carpenter, staggered out of •• his burning residence to find •• the child dead In his arms. •ft Dlxon was severely burn- •• cd. -'..• ; ...' .. &**£•
••••••••••••••A

ILLS HUES
LOUS FOR
POLICE CHIEF

Attortney A. P. Loonils, *of
Lefcbvre, l.<>i>iiiis St Foss, was to-
day named by A. V. Mills as Ills
choice for chief of police. Ijooiiils

whs Mill's ' campaign manager, '*<j
I.l..iniis is 60, and came to Ta-

coma a year and a half ago from
Belllngham. ,5 ' f ' c • : v*

He has been engrossing clerk
In the' legislature for the last five
sessions and republican In poli-
tics. Mills Is' a democrat. ; Loom-
is was" - campaign ':. manager for
Mills In the recent contest. "\u25a0"'.*.:

i.iiumilh wag born in ' Berlin, N.
T.i and has been a

f
lawyer for 35

years. ::/- -'. "'\u25a0 wjs - ft ••;'•'"\u25a0;'•'*
Mills said he expected to name

a O. A. R. man to head the em-
ployment bureau. ; -•. •-- \u25a0 -
• i\u25a0'\u25a0rf->* 'I'dls of Changr*.:
\u25a0 i "I do not expect to.reduce any
man in rank unless for cause,"
said Chief-to-be Loomls. "I am
taking the I position out of my
friendship' for- Mills, not for tne
emoluments of office. Our ideas
about handling things agree pret-

A. P. LOOMIS.

ty closely, so he asked me to take
up the work.

"I wanted to get the job out of
politics," said Mills. "I ..went
over the qualifications of each of
the men, and believe that Judge
Loomls'- selection will end fac-
tionalism among the force.

Snapshot Picture of Hillman Leaving the
City Jail for a Trip to McNeils Prison

f Inrrin <\u25a0 D. Ilillninn Is the man In the rear, funding beraufie he thought he had dodged the ptio-
tOffrnplirrM. In front Is his brother, Homer Hillmun, and to tlie la tter.n left is Deputy Anderson.

BOALT TELLS OTHER SIDE OF STORY,
THE WIVES AND CHILDREN OF CREW

lIV FRED lIOAI/r.
It may be days before the un-

important details of the wreck of
the Titanic are given to the
world. There is still so much of
importance to be told, that the
minor details must wait. The
great news gathering agencies
have bent all their energies, em-
ployed all their tremendous re-
sources, to the task of telling
sketchily the awful story.

MILLIONAIRE
CHEERFUL

TO END
- With hit mustache newly shay-

4
ed, which changes hit appearance
completely, C. *\u25a0 D. Hlllman, mil-
lionaire real estate man, reached
T.leul.l ' at 9:30 today from \u25a0 Se-

Me on lila way to the McNeil's
island to serve two and a halt .
years for using the malls to ae-
fraud. ' ' ;• ' . *•£*»£•*

Hlllman lit up a bin cigar while
waiting to be transferred to tne
Stellaroom car, and seemed to Do
cheerful. He conversed with nil
brother and Deputy U. 8. Marshal
Anderson.

\u25a0 From Bteilacoom, Hlllman was
transferred to the government

launch which took • him to the
Islands \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -.•..».., fiS^jj^a*

"Ho Is bearing up bravely,"
said Homer HUlinan, the convict-
ed man'B brother. "The only time
he broke down wan when he saw
lilk children's picture In a Seattle
paper on the way over."

The party stopped at the feder-
al building where Deputy Marnhal
Davidson Bhook hands with Hlll-
man.

"Well, you're going over. ar«
you?" siilrt the deputy.

"I Kin -mm lv« got to," said HlH-
inan with a wry smile.

"You made a same fight »ny-

"I'd have won It I'd a good law-
yer," said the prisoner.

Hlllman apparently had refer-
ence to Atttorney Unrch of Beat-
tie, who Ik suing him for $28,0Q0
on an alleged $40,000 foe for de-
fending him.

The convicted man took the 10
o'clock car at 11th and X streets
for Steilacoom. He covered his
face with a newspaper as he
cllmhod aboard.

Shortly after 11 o'clock he
boarded the priaon launch at
Stellacoom after bidding his
brother good-bye.

TiuinltN NewHpnpers.
"Thank all the newspaper* for

inc. I an) feeling as well as I
can under the circumstances. Re-
member that I always died game,"
he siild. hlu onily comment to the
press.

When he left the car at Stella-
coom he feared that press photo-
graphers were about and again
covered his face with a news
paper, only his shrewd eyes peer-
ing over It, his hat pulled down.

With his brother he walked
down to the little wharf and for
15 minutes the pair sat on a
string conversing In* low tones.

He frequently walked to the
edge of the dock to gee if the
launch was approaching. There
was neither swagger nor humble-
ness in his bearing. He bore him-
self quietly as though going on a
business trip Instead of behind ttie
gray walls of the big prison.

When the iaunch arrived he
shook hands with his brother and
stepped aboard. As It moved
away he waß looking toward the
Island, not back.

went down with the Titanic. Fu-
treJle, the writer, Millet, the art-
ist; Butts, the soldier and diplo-
mat; Stead, dean of journalists
and interviewer of emperors and
kings.

The exhausted operators have
no time now for unimportant de-
< tills.

In the city . of, Southampton,
whence the Titanic sailed on her
maiden trip, there are many
mean streets. In these streets
live thousands of unimportant
people.

If you could walk along the
broad thoroughfare which runs
the length of. Southampton water-
front, you would, come a quarter
of a mile from the White Star
docks, to a public hoiise— "The
Blue Anchor." It is a place of
refreshments much frequented by
sea-faring men.

It is to such "pubs" as "The
Blue Anchor' that the great ship-
ping companies go in search of
crews.

ZANETTA GETS
THIRD TURNIP

Zanetta caught the third:, tur-
nip thrown and was given 925.
The.streets,'were black with ;peo-
ple for blocks and every window
"was filled with sightseers.:;. -\u0084'.^'t

The turnip' weighed 11 ounce*
and was 'covered' willT,''cloth) '""to
keep it from bursting. It Is on
display at Bonney pharmacy. ;.-,^
' As early as 12 o'clock toaay

citizens began gathering in . the
vicinity of the 'National . Realty
building to be on hand to see
Zanetta catch that 4-ounce turnip
on a fork held in his mouth when
thrown from the : top .of - the
.Realty builtling

_
at 1:80. \u0084. ;j

The general \u0084
impression , was

that the vaudeville artist would
get a good smash on the probocls
instead o/ that $100 which il»
waiting him at - the Times -If he
catches the turni|>. \u25a0•rl "'."-\l?i.•*!
; 1 Zanetta thought' he had a but*
thing. i^gj!^;*;\ !'w^.' $£&*§.

\u25a0

Socialist Wants Law to '

Wipe Out the Militia

The blinds of the houses are
drawn and from behind them
come the sound of weeping.

They are, after all, unimport-
ant people.

Still, when the really big news
of the wreck has been told, you
will, perhaps, have a little 'sym-
pathy to waste on the young girls
and wives' of this mean street
whose unimportant lovers ana
hjisbands—the Tltanlcs erew—
will never return.First of all, the Titanic cost

$10,000,000 to build. That is an
item of first magnitude.

SACRAMENTO, April 20.—
Abolition of the California Na-
tional Guard is planned in an
initiative law drawn up at the
socialist headquarters.

The socialists expect the labor
organizations to assist them.

The move was caused, it is
said, by the textile strikes In
Massachusetts, the experiences of
the Western Federation of Mm

Bread Winner Lost.
There was $5,000,000 in treas-

ure on board the liner. The wire-
less has flashed this staggering in-
telligence to the world.

Among the lost were mllllon-
aflre« and multi-millionaires—
Aibor. Guggenheim, Widener.
The wireless has flashed their
names —names' to conjure witn.

Famous Men Died.
Alto, men famous. If not rich,

Tabloid Story of
Hillman's Fall

"...' If, by then,, your font of.:pity
has not run dry, it may to urn
your heart to remember j- that
every ; house— every bouse—ln
that mean street has lost a bread-
winner. "''To be ' sure, they • were
unimportant - men — 'merely, the
Bailors who sailed the $10,000,-
--000 ship the multi-millionaires
sailed in.

Of course \ the world "Is' so full
of - sea-faring , men' that - 503 \u2666» or
1,000 more or less does not mat-
ter. And of course ' the Titanic
cost $10,000,000, and, of course.
Col. John Jacob Astor was a mem-
ber of one of New York's oldest
and richest families. The world
is stirred jto >, its depths jby\ the
story .of ]the men passengers who
would \not $f take I the i,-.-, lifeboats,
choosing '\u25a0\u25a0 death that the women
might live. ".V'vV-.-. -,i J.'O'.^P*
' v And ;so "'many of -them' were
rich, or i famous, 'yor^, both ;*\u25a0 and
they had so | many - good ireasons
for wanting ito *r live.fi: \u25a0? Ana : yet
they stayed with the ship.!>«• .-/-*;

\u25a0 vSo did the sailors, \u25a0 ,But,* tnen,
sailors i are always * the ;i last to
leave a sinking ship. or course
they stayed. " t

They'were expected
to .stay. <g vJgf&rJteV;. \u25a0 Kj >-X,*;\u25a0•

''\u0084 Still, one cannot help feeling' a
littlesorry for. these unimportant
wives and / sweethearts r| in 1that
meanest of • streets ion: Koutltump-
ton'H ,waterfront. Probably j.they
wore fowl of these unimportant
sailors ; whose ;, names ijjj the' tired
wireless :; operators | are too busy
to mention.

Floods Toll 200
: VKKB&UBO, M ss.. April 20.

-That JSOO lives Were: lost in a
flood which swept Ilollvarcounty,
Mb*., as a -result- of the .burst-
ing of a dam near Ueulah, Miss.,
is the report; today. The ;report

is>*nconnrtned. '/. \u25a0-/' ' V.i .'.''

era and the tire use of militia
In Pennsylvania. The move was
also given Impetus by the recent
tour of "Mother" Jonea through
California.

The socialists are seeking to
enlist the support of the women
voters and the farmers, who have
at various times evidenced reluc-
(»«!\u25a0 to pay the $.160,000 annual
bill for upkeep of the troops.

At the "Blue Anchor."

"The Blue Anchor" Is on a cor-
ner, and, if you were to- turn that
corner you would find yourself In
a short street of homes—a mean
street, none meaner. It U a nar-
row littered street, and you
would find many children playing
there. And mongrel dogs, and
alley cats, and equalling babies.

You would see In the doorways
women. Ordinarily they gossip
back and forth. Ordinarily, if
you visit the street in the even-
ing, you would Bee the husbands
sitting and smoking In the door-
steps and listening interestedly
to thf gossip of their wives. Or-
dinarily you would see girls .walk-
ing arm In arm with their sailor
sweethearts. But not now.

If you were to visit that mean
street today, you would still find
children playing there. But the
husbands are not smoking on the
doorsteps. Girls; are not walking
with their sweethearts today.

V Seattle Star started fight ;;' on .;
Hillman, land swindler, in • July,
1010,- when it threw his ads out.

U. S. District Atty.^Todd started
shortly, ;\u25a0 after. r H 111 man '& sued I
Star for $2!}, 1 damages.' Lost.
Hillman indicted by .iU."S.'*> grand.;
jury on 26 counts. :-.,• \u25a0I fo;-f g :^jT, A

\u25a0-' Charges,,including selling same
land to several parties |at '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 same }
time, advertising fake ranches Ito I
get! victims jin] his office, promis- 1
ing ]of\u25a0' railroads \u25a0 coming (to :-f- his
imaginary towns * and ; scores Hot |
schemes to get poor people \u25a0 to B
buying property, , • -^i > ~: - '.".. Sept., 1910—Hillman'sT, office
raided by U. J: 8." marshals. <>-; . -
,»~Oct.*t-! 3-Indicted by -;- grand;
jury at Tacoma. Released 'on |
$30,000 " ball. Indictedv< again
for using mails to defraud. -\u25a0'}'.
-: Jan. , 23," 1911—Hillman and "two \u25a0 employes ' found "Iguilty '$*of j§

tampering with jury.~s'iW .. :, -';
:;_ Jan. ; 31—Trial ; started. Lasted S
30 • days. ;• Jury «, out --^ 24 hours..
Hillman '*found *&guilty >% on %^l3 d
counts. Sentenced ito i two , and v
a half jyears • and - $5,000 fine }for
misuse iof -mails : and 20 days *ini
jail aud $200 fine for Jury Urn-
pering. V? ,\u25a0\u25a0'.'' ."',?..•• ffl ,;*v-'«i^ljg

Under $300,000 ball. Hillman|
appealed to U. S. court of 'appeals;?*
and supreme court of U. S. Both E
failed. ?f-' "i"*
\u0084- ••\u25a0-\u25a0•' •""'•--3^-^ j,*«:

«6,000 ; BKGGING .•^P^
(My UniUt! Press «Leased Wire.).

WENATCHKE, April iO.—,.
The : offer ofI$6,000 r forImage .?
of the :, Weuatch Fruit 1 Grower*-
association % has < not 'yet %been; ao '''•'\u25a0

cepted. The city'sj business met,
say Ithey are' too »y«TJ®l^^^^


